Tw
wo Interven
ntions to Encourage Le
eisure Timee Physical A
Activity Parrticipation
Purp
pose


To
T find out whether
w
2 in
nterventions would furrther encourrage peoplee with SCI
who
w are inteending to bee active to sttart exercisiing
1. a telephone‐baseed physical activity
a
cou
unseling servvice
2. a hom
me‐based strrength train
ning session
n, demonstrrated by a peeer and
fitnesss trainer

Summ
mary



The
T telephon
ne‐based service was well‐receive
w
d and after using the seervice,
participants had greaterr intentions to be activee and were more confid
dent to set
physical activity goals
4 weeks after the home‐‐based stren
ngth trainin
ng session, p
participantss had greateer
co
onfidence in
n the exercise task, in overcoming
o
barriers to exercise, th
heir ability
to
o action plan, had greatter intention
ns to exerciise, and werre exercising more than
n
before the ho
ome‐based session

Possible Applica
ations



a single interrvention sesssion has an
n impact on people who
o intend to exercise;
one session can
c “nudge”” them into action
th
he evidencee‐based man
nuals, guides, and videoos developeed for these
in
nterventions are publiccally availab
ble at www.sciactioncanada.ca

earch Abstrract
Rese
Deveeloping physsical activity
y interventiions for adu
ults with spiinal cord injjury. Part 2:
Motiv
vational cou
unseling and
d peer‐med
diated intervventions forr people inteending to be
activ
ve
Objective: The majority
m
of people
p
with
h spinal cord
d injury (SC
CI) do not en
ngage in
sufficcient leisuree‐time physsical activity
y (LTPA) to attain fitness benefits; however,
many
y have good
d intentions to be activee. This papeer describess two pilot in
ntervention
ns
targeeting peoplee with SCI who
w are insu
ufficiently acctive but inttend to be aactive (i.e.,
“intenders”).
Meth
hod: Study 1 examined the effects of a single, ttelephone‐b
based counsseling
session on self‐rregulatory efficacy,
e
inteentions, and
d action plan
ns for LTPA
A among
seven
n men and women
w
with
h paraplegiaa or tetrapleegia. Study 2 examined
d the effects

of a home‐based strength‐ training session, delivered by a peer and a fitness trainer,
on strength‐training task self‐efficacy, intentions, action plans, and behavior.
Participants were 11 men and women with paraplegia.
Results: The counseling session (Study 1) yielded medium‐ to large‐sized increases
in participants’ confidence to set LTPA goals and intentions to be active. The home
visit (Study 2) produced medium‐ to large‐sized increases in task self‐efficacy,
barrier self‐efficacy, intentions, action planning, and strength‐training behavior
from baseline to 4 weeks after the visit.
Conclusions/Implications: Study 1 findings provide preliminary evidence that a
single counseling session can impact key determinants of LTPA among intenders
with SCI. Study 2 findings demonstrate the potential utility of a peer‐mediated,
home‐based strength training session for positively influencing social cognitions
and strength‐training behavior. Together, these studies provide evidence and
resources for intervention strategies to promote LTPA among intenders with SCI, a
population for whom LTPA interventions and resources are scarcely available.
Impact
• Study 1 is the first to demonstrate the efficacy of a brief motivational counseling
session for strengthening social–cognitive determinants of physical activity in
persons with SCI who intend to become active. Study 2 is the first study, in any
population, to demonstrate the efficacy of employing peer mentors to deliver a brief
intervention in a person’s home to increase strength‐training behavior and its
social– cognitive determinants.
• Given the dearth of research testing LTPA‐enhancing interventions for persons
with SCI, these studies provide preliminary evidence that both motivational
counseling and peer‐mediated strength‐training sessions can enhance social–
cognitive determinants of LTPA. A peer‐ mediated session can also increase
strength‐training behavior.
• These pilot studies have resulted in the creation of evidence‐based resources that
can now be used by clinicians and service organizations to implement motivational
counseling and peer‐delivered LTPA‐ enhancing interventions.
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